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7Ve.tr biology course i
offered to non-majo- fs

originally defeated at an Oct
21st meeting of the Aits and
Sciences Course of Study Com-

mittee. 7;- -;
The new course was initially

opposed because it crossed
departmental lines; it would

change the number of students
enrolled in lab courses, nnd

group E (natural sciences) re-

quirements.
Biology 3 is a study of the

scientist in today's society. It
will denl with such questions as
how the scientist relates to the
world, the pressures that mold
and shape the scientist's ac-

tivities and why a scientist
chooses a particular matter for

study and research.
Supporters of Biology 3 feel

the course is relevant because
society's very survival depends
on the ability of business and
profession"! men to work ef-

fectively with the scientist.

Biology 3, a lab-les- s course
designed for will
be offered next semester.

It will deal primarily with the
relevance of the biological
sciences to today's society. The
three-hou- r credit course will
have no lab sessions and will be
held at Burnett 104 on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 11:30

a.m.
The new course wasn't ap-

proved in time for the regular
class schedule. For those
students wishing to register for
Biology 003, its call number is
0863. the course also counts
toward the Arts and Sciences

Rodgcrs leads NU

Manhattan, Kan. An

amazing goal line stand and an

equally amazing performance
by halfback Johnny Rodgers
led the Nebraska freshmen to a
17--7 victory over the Kansas

University frosh Fri-

day.
The Cornhuskers had opened

with a 0 lead on a run

by Rodgers in the second

quarter. Then KSU, led by the
passing of Lou Agoston, started
driving.

On fourth down and a yard to

go at the three, a KSU back got
the first down. On the next

play, the Huskers were called
for offsides and the young Cats
had a first down at the half-yar- d

line.

-- would necessitate a change in

the interpretation of Arts and
Sciences group E re-

quirements. ZHZ

Basketball-ticke- ts

to go
on sale

Student basketball season
tickets (which includes ; all
spring sports) will be on sale
at the Coliseum Ticket Of.
fice Monday for $5.25.

Tickets admit students to
the bleacher area on the Col-

iseum floor and, as in the
past, this area will be re-
served for the students until
20 minutes before the game.

Each student must pur-
chase his own ticket. Full
time students may purchase
one ticket (two for married
students with proof of mar-

riage) upon presentation of
his student I.D. at the Coli-

seum Ticket Office. I.D.'s
will be required with the
ticket at the game.

14) passes in good form.IIe was later shaken up in the game and had to
StateSophomore quarterback Jerry Tagge (No.

leave the field.

The new cours? was

frosh to victory
Agoston tried sneaks up the

middle twice for no gain. Then
Ted Stealey twice attempted to

score over the left side and
failed.

Rodgers, who was wooed by
Southern California but decided
to come to NU, scampered 68

yards on the opening play of
the game, but injured his
ankle.

He quickly recovered,
however, and collected 144

yards on 19 carries, a 7.5 yard
average. He added a bonus

touchdown with 3t seconds to

play in the game when he
hauled in a touchdown
pass from quarterback Bob
Jones.

Ten thousand attend BlochBridh finalists

Washington
Anne Raab. a senior in

Teachers College.
Anita Schacht, a sophomore

majoring in home ecomomics
education and extension.

Pat Bourn, a senior majoring
in home economics education.

Peggy Plank, a sophomore
majoring in crop science.
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Five University of Nebraska
coeds have been selected as
candidates for the title of Miss
Block and Bridle for 1970.

Women students vying for the
title will compete on the basis
of votes they receive during the
club's annual ham sale which

began Nov. 11 and will last un-

til Dec. 19. The winner will be
revealed at a ceremony some
time after the first of the year.

Miss Block and Bridle can-

didates are:
Marge Keep, a sophomore

majoring in home economics
education.

Hems Offered

Gibson Guitar Cherry rod,
double cut Away hollow body, num.
bucklna pickups, hard shell case, Im
maculate- - no scratches, sells new
Going Into Army, will sell for SJ9U.O0.
489.2414.

Repossessed 1964 Bandmaster-fende- r am
plifier and control set, two IV6

speakers. A bara.iin t $250.
Nebraska Teachers Credit Union, 605

South 14th, Room 201 Phone

62 Austin Healy 3000, Inspected, runs
well, some body damage $550
allur p.m.

Part lime work for men 11:30 a.m.
1:00 p m., 5 p.m. 12 midnight can be
adjusted to schedule. Call

RCA portable Stereo tape player,
speakers,

taps, caddy excellent $59.00

New guitar tor sale, call

Record vour fovorlte songs In stereo at
one third of orlqlnol price. Stereo
cossettes cheop,

Help Wanted

National Corporation needs six sharp col-

lege men to work part time, JI00
Possible $235.00. See Mr. Black,

Today only, 3:30 p.m. and 5:30 p.m.,
Arbor Room at Lincoln HoM.

Wanted: desk clerk 311 o.m.
5 dayswk. No experience necessary.
Apply In person Clayton House Motel,
loth & O SI.

Personals

Interested forming Conservative A y n

Rand discussionresearch group? Con-

tact 501 South 13 Apt. 301.

Wanted: Ride to SI. Louis or vicinity
for Thanksgiving. Share costs, cai

altor 3 00 p.m.

Roommate wanted - underclassmen, nlrl,
share apartment 27 SO month,

Do you know ot Bahe 'U' Llah and his
plan for peace? It's what you can do
for peace now. A new wind Nov. 12,

p.m., Sheldon Audiloilum, free.

Girl to share apartment. Rent free In ex-

change lor babv sitting. 10 30 pm :30
am J nl(htsweek. Close to Univerjlly

Ronmmnte to share house.
Near East Campus. Phone

Alterations-co- al hems $1 50: culled pants
tl.00. Call evenings 4326431.

Will do typing In my home. Call

Will do typing In my home

I'll net you never thouoht It wa pos
sible, a proven method which makes
tnltlt'O tests eav! Send today- Wetter
Speech, Dept. B 5, .'i N, Monllcello,
Chicago, Illinois, 6062S.
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ond IDA present

rally in
Washington - (CPS) - The

place was the Washington
Monument, the time, Veterans

Day and the event, a "Freedom
Rally" sponsored by the
American Legion and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
(VFW) to show that silent
American is behind President
Nixon's Vietnam policy.

' The homespun country lyrics
of the Starlighters, curiously
enough, drew more response
from the crowd of approx-

imately 10,000 than the rhetoric
offered by the rally's "big
guns" Sen. John Towers

Rep. Mendel Rivers .)

and Rep. Donald Lukens
).

To the south of the monu-

ment, a dozen or so people
stood silentlv on an elveated
wooden platform holding
American flags and three
posters which read: "Com-

munism is the Enemy Russia
is the Quarterback Peace
through Victory."

Flags were everywhere.
Miniature ones sprouted from
thousands of breast-pocket-

ladies put them in their hair.
Many wore
armbands. Next to a
high American flag that pro-

vided the backdrop for the

stage was a small flag
representing the Republic of
South Vietnam.

Lukens told the gathering it
is not enough for the U.S. to be
concerned with providing
freedom for the people of South
Vietnam, South Korea and
West Germany; we must make
North Vietnam, North Korea
and East Germany free, too.
He compared our previous
dealing with the Communists to
a man who sits in his front
room talking to a burglar,
discussing when it would be
convenient for the burglar to
leave.

"He's got no rlnht to be there
In the first place," Lukens
shouted.

A southern business ex-

ecutive took the podium and
cried out that "The south has
risen again, this time under the
banner of the stars and
stripes." He accused those in

the peace movement of

spreading the "lie" that God Is

dead in order to subvert the j

country's morals. Another

speaker declared there Is

"more goodness" in one
boyscout holding an American
flag than In the whole antiwur

protest."
There were scattered con
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"some men in public life who
should know better" are Com-

munist sympathizing, sell-ou- t

artists.
The rally ended after two and

one-hal- f hours with everyone
singing "God Bless America,"
and people passing out bumper
stickers with these words:
"Thank You for Loving
America."

Medical College
interview times
announced

Interviews for applicants to
the University of Nebraska
College of Medicine in the fall
of 1970 will be held Nov. 21,
Dec. 4 and 5.

The Nov. 21 interview time
has been set up especially for

students from the
out-stat- e colleges with re-

maining time available for
University of Nebraska
students.

Sign up sheets are posted on
the pre-me- d bulletin board,
located in the hallway near the
north door of Bessey Hall. The
last day for registering for an
Interview on this campus will
be Nov. 25.

All interviews will be held in
the placement office located in
the west end of the second floor
of the Union.

Additional Interviews will be
held in Omaha during
Christmas vacation, however
the College of Medicine
Admissions committee asks
that students take their in
terview on one of the above
dates in Lincoln.
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Advance Tickets

at the Union and

tingcnts of anti-wa- r protesters
present. Longhaired mobiliza-
tion workers handed out
leaflets and engaged in oc-

casional arguments with the
"loyalists." Back at the wooden

platform, one man, carrying
ttie "Russia is the Quarter-
back sign, pointed at a freaky-lookin- g

person and said, "You
are next; you are the next vic-

tim of Communism."
But anti-wa- r people staved

away for the most part, as did
young people. Perhaps one
person in six at the rally was
under 21. The
Rivers, white hair blowing in

the wind, said in a cracked and
crusty voice, "There are more
of us patriotic Americans than
those pro Hanoi-era's- . Keep up
the fight. Spiro Agnew is help-

ing us. You back up Spiro and
he will continue to pour it on."

The placards in the crowd
reflected a startling political
orientation. One said. "Spook
has colic," another, "100,000,00
dead from Communism, will

you be Next," another, "Kill
the Commies." People passed
out buttons saving "Tell it to

Hanoi," and "America Love
it or Leave it."

A pamphlet entitled, "It's
Time for Reason not

Treason," called upon
businessmen to slop all pro-

duction that might eventually
aid Communist countries.

Everyone awaited Tower of
Texas. "The silent majority
has become very vocal In-

deed," he said in ,

manly tones, gazing
rommandinglv down at the
crowd. Though everyone knows
the war is tgly and despicable,
he said, those who are against
It are cowardly.

"We did not ask to be a great
military power," he said. "It
was the Communist aggressors
after World War II who started
the arms race." He lost a few

points when he declared, in the

veterans, that, "This genera
tion of fiehting men Is the

greatest this nation has ever
seen."

But he gained the points back
when he said Americ ans would
rather die as free men than live
as slaves, and intimated that
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Czechoslovakia
Slides & Commentary

Tho hmpyridiie beetle family.
Delight ot snvill boys. Biological
Ik.iht bulb. And prime source of
ruw mntoriiil for another Du Pont
innovation.

Lucllenmc, an enzymatic protein
with intriguing properties, obtain-
able only from fireflies. Lucifvrin,
an organic molecule also found in

fiieflies, but synthesiable. Adeno-
sine triphosphate (ATP), a common
energy-yieldin- substance found in
nil living cells.

Those are tho three? main ingre-
dients in lampyridiie's lovt liyM.
And because ATP is common to all

living cells, university researchers
discovered they could produce an

artificial glow by mixing luciferin
and luciferaso wherever life is
present.

Noting that phenomenon, Du Pont
scientists and engineers went on
to develop it into a practical ana-

lytical system. Correlating the In-

tensity of the artificial "glow" with
tho amount of ATP present in
bacteria, they designed a means of

measuring the reaction.
The result is the luminescence

biometer the first really basic im-

provement in bacteria-countin- g

methods since tho time of Louis
Pasteur. Rather than waiting days
for a culture to demonstrate growth
density, a doctor or technician can

now got a digital readout of bacteria
concentration in a mattorof minutes.

Other potentially lifosaving uso3
for tho biomoter are being sug
gested every day such as diagnos
Ing metjbolic rates, enzyme? de-
ficiencies and nerve damage.-

Innovation-apply- ing the known
to discover the unknown, Inventing
new materials and putting them to
work, using research and engineer-
ing to create the Ideas and products
of the future this is the venture
Du Pont people are engaged In. . :

You can become one of thorn, --
and advance professionally In your
chosen field. See your Du Pont
Recruiter. Or send us the coupon.

tON-Tu- es. Nov. 18UN DOLLY!

Saturday 8 p.m.

Sunday 2 p.m.

COLISEUM

Sponsored by Comenius Club

Du Pont Company
Room 7890, Wilmington, DE 19898

I'd lik your latest Information on opportunities at
Du Pont for graduates with degrees in

.Graduation Data.

Nam.

University.

Det)re

Address.

City. -- $!!
An Equal Opportunity

CAB .- -

DanielaiOiiV
127 Smith 13th

only $1.752.25
Miller & Paine .Zip.

Employer (MF) Ventures for better living.
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